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South Eostern Roilwov f,rl

office Order No;-5ER/P/A[rA/EE/3/235/ 2t' ltl Adra. Dated.08.08.2017

Note:*T 
iil" 

"Uor" 
n"red staff have been declared suitable for promotion to the post of ch.os of En88. Oeptt. in scale of PB-2 and GP.RS.4500/- t6B Pcl / l€vel 7

(Tnpcfvide select list published under No sER /P-ADNEE/3|2L0/ ch'os' Dtd 7206 2ol7

2. The above promotion should be given effect subject to the staff being free from any punishment under DAR other than stoppa8e of Pass/PTO'

3. lfSenior most lien holder may be repatriate to this Division then junior most may be reverted in his former post as per NBR (where applicable),

4. Ihe pay ofthe above named staff will be fixed as per extent rule'

5. The promotion order is provisior ,nd subject to the out come of sLP(c) No. 4831/2012 and contempt Petition (c) No. 314/2016- Samta Andolan Samiti

through President- Vs- SanjoY Kothari& others.

6. The;ff whose pay have been fixed in cp-Rs. 4600/- (06 rq at the time of allowing MACP, the question of further fixation does not arise in theircases'

7. Rules rega rdint vacation of Railway Qrs. will apply.

8. The date oftakint over charge should be intimated to this office (Eng&/Genl& Billsec ) for record'

9. The above order i. issued with the recommendation ofthe 'Placement Committee' and approvalof sr.DEN (Co)/Adra'

rssued Under: - SER/P-ADA/EEl3/210/ch.oS Adra, dtd. 08.08.2017

Staff concerned.

The following posting order on prcmotion is issued with the approvatofthe competent authority with immediate effect on administrative ground'

FYi<tina Pafiirulars Revised Porticulors

Pay Band &
Grade Pay.

B.U.

No

Design. Posted under/
Stn.

Pay Band &
Grade Pay.

B.U.No
Srl.

No.

Name Com Design Working under/ Stn.

01 JYAN PRAKASH MANDAL UR Office

Supdt.

SSE(Works)/ DMA GP.Rs. 42oOl-la"
PC)/ level -5 (7rH PC)

04-347 ch.os. SSE(Works)/ DMA G P.Rs.4600/-(o'*
pc)/level 7 OrH Pc)

o4-347

02 MITA CHATTOPADHYAY UR -Do- lecord Sec./

ir. DE N/Co's Offi celAdra

-Do- 04-345 ch.os. Record Sec./
;r.DEN/Co's Offi celAdra

-Do- 
| 

04-34s

03 SANJOY MAZUMDER UR -Do- SSE(P-way)/ DMA -Do- 04-347 ch.os. SSE(P-way)/ DMA -Do- i o4-34t

for- Sr.Divl.Perei

Copy t DRM cell (Sri Soumen Chatterjee) for uploading in Rail.net/website,/Adra Divn.


